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Vol. 2 mi, I.- - noun, Ni w urxico. March 21, iwr. S02.
General Newst Spirits of the Tarritcriat Prers.Tii- i ut tit f inse Di.'jnJtU'Ii1 of tin,
v. r.it ion, in Krri:i us it
niCKElT A FLLIOIT,
f At i:ys--at- aw,
Hilisbcro, - New iV?exico.
j lion. V. X, 1'hornton ia looming- .. T. Arthur, the nutlior, isd-iul- .
7; yw.
- All ot the now Cabinet rmnihtcre
h m n ii.iuonst' fxt iiso, will un
fi'oai tlw ailt'inpt to r.r
in the putt-rimtfJii- light.
CS.iM IJiil w iUlioniug for a
sola- - I)y I'll V a mil-- r 1;k L tSfalu.
H.rv;.j w tul r n k
'1 ii vh- iiu ml lnijn fclWid ,
r.fM'Rih th'!d ir'". down Mm.' I.a,
:..r ii oili r Nude;
Ii'- - hum' l'' mr .v! lifl t r mi
Klein ev- n toil m.it
Ami life ivc t can be
VVtu'ii I return a'iiiu.
''o fcoit'.M. so dtu id m ,
V !i re HIV nt ijifniviffs rcfiftin(fwiiln a tn ti ir-r- ' i;:i-h- -
T i i'v . m;cp hhii, ids jjul.ii'Ji h .in
of jjurry phiy ;
Nn h tr i tt- Inn nii! C. u,'i,',
T!ir in Hie ut'Tiy w;y.
ir utio :.nutiur. IIoium' tii- - pivrt-- ! tv.uk tim oath of ufhVo JtHtnrJHV, pert office nuvl iri1 route.
fnt will lo l!.i (!)! o;.(.:.Yt'ui.i(.v j The iWito lull fV.r tho i i if- - Thf iju'dcm' union oE ocorro
i!m II, is cf niont f Cr.ait wua th li.nt verc'fy roii.loTiiim tho anti-silv- er at.
fittehding a (;ivitt w-.- l,i'd vsvl IWil!,lirt) to imps th. Houso. titrt.le of IVesidPiit
ila noh uf Rfrn:ililIo I'ouuly
li'l woli nntl flfttii.t wisely in flpct-i- n
j ''"'is' Sjuitiiiu'i JJuen r.s fclieiiiT. llo i
JJis-f"ul- ul l' ''" P. energetiu,
"ots Jtt ciisi liuvo of Jaty, hon.
Wii.;-.- j fi'ti- - t'aci-- will rHiiu
Iir vimi.
'u mrtiiuy w.ifwiird feii cdjii rait in
Hid iii tuo and .uc ut ,
Mining Matte
l'"l'.inl III? 'iillllh.Twt-S- . lllilll'l.
'lli- - i'unliit) Siueltihc work hisvo
.
cnspii t no litM ii mv.ii uiniij in
Vict-- lia, ho vie uji.itTotiuiil, f ir un
l'liti new f :ncU r blew in on Mon- -
J,;iv. niiii uro i.r iutar ti ':at- -
incut is bi-i- ; ruiiiiliy pili'il up.
LvM'VlhillW bo fur Iiiih wi.rkinl
very siiiuo. iily mul 3.ttiaiacti)ri!y.
"a kew strike.
JJeva has just come in of a new
hliike in the northern ml of the
burros. The I'ckk-- s boys have been
living thero for the ln&t thi'? tirs
(jtiit tly vioi king some cloiiiHi tin'y
own. A few f.vpmiics nro one cf
them, struiiiHg ovor llm mountain '' oi'uii.i u brotliorhw.l tin. I
nut half 11 mile from tho cab- - :'C'iution.
tv n i; I ' i I V .' M.Arnoivi. AT f. 1V.
--
- v.'i.i T lllcc Ill 11
cull :s uf ! lie Tcivitoiv.
.is.! v ;i --- 3
t ; i St., Optito He Bank,
i i r
I',. Nr.'.lV.,-,!!;- , ! W. Tai ki.
ii ( 'i iir( S. A i.vx.im::.:
.... I i I O. N .
A Hon cvs i.iut ( ;ri:s ! ! n
At La.
:iv of J'tiriVi; t:n.
'i .U
!t..
iM Mil ;ir )1 i! i. '; '. !iih t .r ,. . ;
.' k it !;. J'l.tCl.
..ii ' TnrilM. v in' ii.
c ""lie i i '.i .' !'.'. fiiir , f
id (j (: t i, ;i' iiitt. ti t ..nt. !: .
I" i .i.U a-
I.MH !;i ni : Mill t'l i 'l
r.;i:- ,!! el lii ilt'i S.illlJ 1:41 IU
ii i i. itj u. i,ii ;i'uvn y
'li.il 'i ;u n. t "".IC :u III
Of ii 'l is. I "!li.vh. ii I'.iHi.iV.
i ti a in k - A; i ;i i;
.Nf(hr ut' rorJVltui'c
I . Miil
.' Hi.'iT 1.
1. llrl.ill. .I.tli .1 l!. If I
l II Hn
i; L'.V" til i II lill'iilHlL'.
.J u (J l. - (. i'riT.n'.'ii i;:i' :i,i-
i,r;. f. : l ni .Sl. uiiii'iiiii
n! i i ;' ?'i.'K i'i'ni-l- ml i! i!:--
i, ii;i i. i.:. . i u n .'il n l Ii
u iliir.T. im ii.y ul
il
"ji.r-- r ;i'i'C i.i iiu--
ni..i)'i .ii- - Iiu' 'linii. ol"
cir. ; aii't ; Oil h r tuv- -
iiii:".- - .ni y.cir j)j'iiiir-
f ill - I'M. III I if, (1 iv, u. in nil
t.i.:. I l il.'i ' nf ii ii it .1 ii.ii ni inh.
tl . 'ill! illl' i
.i - i:il r.iniiit i
i ill l jl .! ml ..ti.ll" t'l'' l! I'JM't iV HI
i! v ia. ft ". i n ti In li.i' Mn mnV of
.ii.'.i Sliil.'S. :i"i.
Kin.; ;. N'.kxi o )
.I:i..i;;;
(.'. A i';i -i- f;"
I, i, 'ill. illiir:
i'i n i: i. ln'i'i'
I: II i.i-:- .. 'I I.m-- jn vf h'uu'i! the
"i n'.i fur t ii
:in ii i.l i ir; t'l Dim
il ," in' II !DM ( III'
I 'ill .v- - ir,'. .iii:' !i: in. init.'il
ill lill' Dill: ; i.'ii.u-.- ' linriiii
rM- ni' Sii'ini,
'I r.t hi v "I' N w M' w i. i r i'i :::!(
!l .1, in- - n,!:
i .!.!'. ..(' ! M ill li'i t I'.li i! ,
unii yiMi IH ' I III!, lit' i II II1
niiy i! ill. I 11 il mi
wiijl linii . 'I ii i;'.'iiil
:! c;n-i,"- i , ivilli ill!
- lit ('I'M i H'-- ;Vi"ii il.i'li uf
i'i! d ' i.( llT M .11 II
y iIii.ik n,.:ii !!' li.'llll uf lilC
iii ii: i hi., ii'ii i. , Vi illl' ill.
IM s:l!(l llliliir.a i'lllllll ll ill
In-;- ' ,i r.,nl I'i'cuiiie l!i(
;ti ly ill uiii'i i ,.111
i in;: M,,:s ut' tilt?
'il lull's Sc.' .'5miv,
il. il. !! ; iu.
Afi tiKifKov.
Korfoiliiro Xnticcti
K i vfToN, Xk'.v Mimco, )
.iiOiiuiiy "iii. ! .nS.1). J
T . A. "asi.il, his a..;;,'nii, ntnl
J.i i U i 'i in '. :
Xii'iii i: is lii ti'liy kivi-i- i ih it th.
ii n:ir- - iscMcl linii' pi'ii' n lui'tl iiu-n.i'i.-
iissi'viuii'iit ii.ii1; tii' I he
iinr liiiitniiilin, In tin- - flim
..f One (Sl;( l niiii li', il Jiulinis
Ii jxiii lif Muiiil ir luii. iii",
Sil unii ti on i In Ili.trk Kiiiim.! iniii-j.ij- T
I'iiliifl. ' ill ;ily nf Siiii'ia,
It llili'l'V uf Ni iv JJixif,
i .'I'ci'.Mnc loi'i': ni'i'fliy iniiih'
t i t he f'r.o.iy is lis to
il.i'i- - ni liH .'ti.ni iiii.l rcciirT etc.;
Mnl you .i;.'l fii.'li tii'vuii urc li' i't;-- l
y inililinl llint il i.li ss yuii pay
j our j'l ' ijiui I in. t uf iii ill
n inlitl tii(;.'l lu-- nilli nil cOrt.s
ini'iuiiii; ftiii t ln iiil lifiiiioii of
tliin nutii'o llilllill I If jIH'0 of
iiiiiuiy ilni.-- i of tho dull; oftnis
notice ymir iulri.t in sniil min-- -
i jr iinini will h. cunic furfcittd
mul I'lciiniK the propf-rt- of the
UMilcr-ii- u il Hccoviliiif; to rnitcl
tuti ( Slut nit's. Sec. L'.'iJl .'iiiiwii. n. j;tioN,
'hari t:e At: rtioRsox.
oi ! r rv f -- 1 1 r -
Kirr-'-"i ul. m. ,. 't. l
i vcrv wi.jklro
T f'.irk . : .. t !oo. K yi vf- -
Ji'iii'iii :in; r. vi i vi,. i
No- - . . "V f vi' i" fnJitlB Mi"r. "i- - Iir f Miw. n. V. rri.-eg- i4 c Ljuelt'.ai i:i- iiiiiMtr"rf l. p rf m-- ' th n. j
i,i,.i ii"iii viork lor'b- i ut .lo mn itH'i lit.niir.1 ". mi ltl".N- - J
ivl ttiiTin.3riuim.H'it In ihr R.ark Kttr
licniii j ii'.iifi cuntv i i' nrrn. nK I'r. iiwjr
'f w M ;t u. r. f 'li tlf" li'.l.'l'.y h"iliir lTta to
t'l"rotTliH r I" ttfl' ol vf j
t'i.rii. . ir . mil y hi mid "' "if '"f 'T
r.iili".! en uit''-- " .oiip.y join -l i'.n of
'd i.i'H.iit'iil I'lDfn'i'-n- . I.pct'i" "I'll i
! K. i;. COTIJ II AN',
ATToIISKY ANI "'ol'NSH.ol; AT LAW.
f I'liii tiro in all conns. j
IVminji. - - N. M
"If vi.iii wont line
Watchcsi Jewelry & Diamonds
ut Laicni price,
(J. WILLIAMS, Jjt ii.in- -. N.--
Kowrlofcti ro f I,io.i
rl V. i. (in;l:imji.l
Air-i-
''.Ki'iiu il'iyosr. Ifi'itf.fUr.f.
llso Hi.-- tvii't c t r: lii ''.r t f '';- t
i;j iiij nir 'iu:ry. ;i.v jtit n.
Tit id 'iil-- :. Wii t:i ti yi-- jind
i. tfi!ii-"t,- hu ii Oiiil-l- ' im ("I :i:m.iI lh' t:i j
i ( oil inr 1: ' "iii i,, el . !'. n ITl i"V
,ev M f,i( o ity .iici "jti'itliiinm. t b
IV 1, Ti. Tur 'VO.-i'-' II 11 (l cm; i )!;,, ,'. ;il , ;t:ii uill !iit"-- In tili' lti:tfk If:l'l;'' .
mini! fl, IniU.i'i 111 i rjlil li(iV ti: SitTit!
Oi
l finliifil o.i ..ii! iiiih. I i' miiil'.l'riiil f i r i :.
j ii i .tit.rtliMiir- lf Il f mi. iii.i't li'T
u lihi'ij-- i f :l l. ilil.l mi ii, i'..liil lli lf ;:n
ill tiiii on or ii 111 lir' il.iy
ol t.l" ii ixt V.ii'ii l.l:ll of s l it i.i i'i
Hi',- - on Hi" IHh .In v nf Ajirli. A. II. I "
,' ';i'i:o c iNfKK-- ti. rein wilt hi' mul i'i 'il .ir.uliallll"lll
Im d ri'lifii uv Jlli, A. I) 5
I'km:tiV Kn.i n'T. , l.tou..r l'., Huvvmav,
Sii,n i.i' for Colli-I- Cifik.
' pi.tiliiiii'. . Hy Nli tiu'.H-- 1 ai.i K.
iii'liiuv, 1'ii.rU.
I ioi n 1 Ion iilli'(..,
Th Ann of t. ii iar t T inn?. ti.'r't'ir..ri' fxi'l inl' Iji'iw I'M Mm. i.'. t.n.iiM.il unil I'M'.uiril l'.
niUU' lull ItlU ll IV l:v lilllliiil!
iiim':i!. Kil.Mliii IV, Villus n'iirii, 'I'll - lil,l
il'i" ih" oui lii.iii fiiiilr-'il- ' il pi l or In .l.lu. Mill.It:, ivjli It. liv IV iii. v i.i'.'i .in.!, vt !in
i s mil hot ir In i' i' ii1 li r 1; c ii in iii o.il
linn iinini'. Tin1 'iidt'lii'iiii".f. ol iiu odt fir ij Ii ii.
!i '"n uM.ii'111'tl by l!i i!". llrm u ni '.i tilt' linn
lllitllf.' o." Wll. I. u.iiiiil .t 'o.
Wii.utM i'. Li.tnrin
I..'.". i,i W Vi r so.
K n:'to:i N. .., i'Vib Jd. iwbs,
NOTICE Ft R PUBLICATION.
J.aki' Cum ,
,i 1a rnvM, IN A.
.. .vt.'!H)i 4' Ii i
AOTIrH i fiv ,i ihat Ih- - Ilcwinj
'
"ii 4i!i' d ft ! ir lp ti id rmt : o.' hi niion
! i.i ik1 li.iu n.M.if in :it't)rtr: .11 - clu' n. h'm) ait;! t ci p!iH V. hi' ll'ii.'If 1, i' i'l'i l.j.Hof t ' v. N. M..UT Mi.
.:. X. M.
i
.trt'ory siur ni' tit r. ..: im iti' n '.4 mv'v,,
nw'j Sc 2 T. 1h S. 1; w,
IIQ"M Ii" I !"r W i, II ffc" ' M (V Iti
a- - 'lie. niM'i, mnl run n n ifoi ot.
-- ni. ut'i. v 7. ; tj ,i'n- s V r ri.nv". lnt;P. 'dim fcii-- s
:i.T.d f. i r,tk.a.ml t'oiii'" 1 . . M
forfeiture" notice.
r:lSi.ST"N. XXW CA'!
',j in :.. i.- I !,.
I'o M. Il.'iiirt- - l or Iti- - .'ii.- - ;.i:-- :!'rl K - ll.'irl.l tit I'll l .d, illl' J". I
' iv i i form Hi" ;. .nil ,n' ,i vtorA
'.,! l!'." v..;i Ih'l. niil 'TI. ill.l In 111 '.11 nf it(f.l'l1'1 llilil'lli'ii ill. I'll'-- (ipnil Ol .'ilil.ti. IlllluJlL' iu
',ini. Sim ;i'"l ti lie I'.i.n-- 1,'4't:' p.'.nir,'
j ,'IKli ir . I'.ii.iH of si. ,, no, j u'.NiW ',I"X- -
.
f
.,il,; y in . "t'l 11." t.i.iitiyj !..i o,il . lo iliiu' of In.' ir.on iti.il ri'C irii. rlt'.'; A
'tl'i y l ur.' 'i i lit ii'nili'1,i I'll',..-- - ti.'in:- -
' you.- iiitijioi in,, til -- urn u - . r. l ii .l
to iii.i'i vi ti'ill ni-- : ol mid i'i--
'i .I tlini' ih r v: th ul' tticiiii rt.. ruii.ir ir i'i lii"
I'll'', ' .11 ICIl f OllKI, If" V lit ,h mm., of
..i ti t'l tl.tv- - ut Hit' tl.l . of ti. i - nil ,i viiiu in r--
-- In .iil-- l lolt'itii; Unci v. li'".i:iii- !ii'1'il lull
nntl hicnlli'i II" iro'i'l ty of i !lt' ic i.i:'iii tl uf.
0 ultua' ,y lit I'll tt't Siui'.'i. ?"' :!l.'l ".'iiw
I'. l(. VtMl .Hi.
Kixi.fTox, N nf Mixiro,
J n unary lii.l. ss.). j"
Tot? A. Ciisbil, or his s, mnl
Jilt'tlll 1 i 111'"
Niiiiri: is htTci.y vivcu lo (I. A.
t'assil ur liin s. mnl to Jacob
liui's, t hat l lie u tnlc!iv;iU'(l i.nve
pi't furni"il I ho iiiiual iHpsmoiit tho
novk forth.! year ts4, aiiiu'.iu inir
to On" (?i00) Dollars upon tho f.it-tl- e
Michigan miiiiiiu claiui. f.itu-ali- il
in tbt! Dlatk Ian.uri; mining
(li-ti- i. l, Sii rm county. Territory to
of Xcir Mfvico, ri fcn mo licing
licri liy lniiilo to I ho county records
(is to ilatp of record mi. I lucntion,
otc. ; nntl yon and cadi of yuii are and
hen l.y noti.ioil that linicLsyou pay'
your i tion of aid asscssnicnt,
eAjjcjidcil, together uilh all cunts k
uccruiii from tin; publication of
tliis notice, within ninety dsns
from the date publication of this 000
notice, your interest in suit! min-
ing claim will bo forfeited and if per
tho property of the under-
signed according to the SLutmcd of
the United Stales, Sec. 215111.
II. II . Barton,
timw Ciiiiti.EM Ai'TiionaoN".
B B I 1ST I I I
I 11
tho
!
FOR THE BFjST MF.ALS
5& TO BE FOUND IN
XINQSTON, - - - X. M.
8S-Gufi- i't will always find the
tabes tupplit'd with the best tha and
markets Afford. of
N. B. I have- - made nrrangi?-rnen- ts
tn supply to customers
. Fresh Fish and Ovstera, which large
Kepi coDSTauti r' on naLii.
veer
-
t;n lmmli'il nntl thirty-lw- a
ill;. t lis i'li iii tiiicuiiioiiin t
Now York tlia jmht wock.
Cropin, Illinois, Dol-iwnro- .
Bis,ip..j mill Arkflnwis, ore yet to
elect :i IT. S. Senator.
Th'.1 New York Chamber of Com-
merce has elected Ar-
thur tin honorary member.
j he Arkansas legislature' will
lull. it for United States Senator
Ci 'itlund next week.
Cov. Lovvry, of Mississippi, will
appoint W in. A. Percy, of (Jreeu-I'.oli- l,
to succeed Senator Lamar.
John F. Faitvhild, late Attorney
Cener.il uf New York, is to be
First Asst. stunt Secretary ot the
treasury. .
The phj sit.'bins s.iy there is no
hope of prolonging tho life of Gen.
t Irani beyond a few wee Km.
The supreme court of California
bus decided Unit Chinese children
must be admitted to the public
school?..
A terrible explosion occurred re-
cently in the Usivurth colliery, Sun-
derland. Thirty-si- x persons wers
killed.
The tot d enrolled volunteers in
Great Britain at the present time
nam! er 215,0!!0 men, the greatest
number yet alt lined.
The l ist olllei.il act cf President
Arthur was the signing of House
Bill No. (5,220, regulating appeals
from supreme oouiU of tho sevoral
terriLirii s.
The proposed eunnl treaty be
tween the United States and Nica-
ragua was unanimously ratified by
the Xicarrijua senate Saturday.
Secretary Lam;ir is said to bo
thoroughly in sympathy with Pres-
ident Clevclaud'ij views upon civil-servi-
principles.
Wm. Corbin nnd Juln Gaines,
of Boono county, Ky., fought with
revolvers about 't dog last week.
Both woro killed.
All of the regular approprut ion
hi !! were passed by congress nnd
signed by the president. The Riv-
er and ll.trbwr bill died in the sen-
ate.
Dating the past week I hero have
been 2"3 failures in the United
Stales, Mnl oO in eauiidu; total, 2i7,
as com pared with 2S1 for the pre-
vious week.
Tho California legislatura has
appropriated Siu.OOO to defray the
expenses of the annual national en-
campment ot the G. A. 11 .
Samuel Powell recognized thro'
out the country as authority on
scientific que. tiosia and as ft chem-
ist, died at New pork, It, J., tho past
week.
Tho leaders in the recent inva-
sions of Oklahoma, have been
ou the charge of engaging
in a rebellion nnd insurrection
against the authoiily of tho United
States and the Jaws thereof.
G. h Brooks and Donald McRao
recently Struck a vein of high grrtdo
ore five feet in width on the' Law-recc- e
mine in tha Ladrones.
m
Applications for licenses of any
kind should be mado to the county
assessor, who refers tho applicant
to tho sheriff ami thU ofiieial gives
the order for the issuance of the li-
cense to tho county clerk. The
party in whoi? mime tho license is
issued is then required to see the
sheriff and pay into his hands Iho
licence fee.
i
est and fully competent.
George Barrow, of
Denver, was a pnssonger noith
from Arizona this afternoon. Ald-
erman Darrow owns tho Undo
Georgo mine in tha llarshaw dis-
trict and ships his elegant oro clear
to Denver for treatment. It runs
something like 6'10,000 a ton. Op-fi- e.
Dolores MiGrath perpetrated a
double murder at a dunce hall in
Anton Chieo some five years ago
ud has been captured only within
the pact mouth. Ho was urrnigned
at has Vegas on Saturday and ask-
ed for bail, but this Judge Axtell
refused. His attorneys huvo now
asked for a chance of venue.
Thomas Harvey, one f tho
brutes who fouglU a knife duel at
Gallup a few weeks ago, has just
died. lYig Jim Putnam, tho other
brute to tho duello, escaped into
Arizona and Gov. Khehh in has is-
sued a proclamation offering SJnOO
reward for las arrest and convic-
tion,
F. C. Glutton, through Hon. M.
W. Mills, has purchased tho prop-
erly of F. W. Sherwiu, known an
the Urraea ranch, including u lease
from the Maxwell land grant com.
puny for other landa adjacent for
sixteeti years, for which ho paid
13,000. It in Glutton's intention
to devote the ranch strictly to the
raising of line stock. SlodiDKin.
The unfortunate shooting affair
in which Col. G. W.Stonoroad wns
the principal, will como up before
the grand jury for investigation on
Monday, and tho case will probably
reach a trial at tho present term of
court. Col. Stoneroad has sulTerid
enough in mind since the fatal en-
counter without any unnecessary
reference to tho tragedy iu these
coitinins. Oplir.
The New Mexican Review has
completed its twentieth volatile, ft
was the first office in which ui' el-ilo- r
took a case in this tenitory in
1S08, since which time he ban also
been in netive service on iioM'spa-per- s.
Tom Tucker, formerly one
of the proprietors of tho "Sao
Mi-rir- n, is tho oldest printer in
continual service in New Mexico.
Las Vegas Chrnitwlc.
Thomas Murphy, the finely con-
structed physical man, who hss
charge of tho now county of Sierra
as shei iff, was in town Inst night.
He has beou to Santa Fe turning
over the shvkels lately collected, to
tho territorial treasurer. Some-
times we say ever 60 niany good
things of men, for vonoua sums,
and the pufTvario3 according to Iho
amount of change. In this case a
cigar, a genuine squeeze of the
hand, and a few kind honest words
brought us to look upon Sheriff
Murphy as a man, every inch of
him, and we are glad to put him
ou our list of friends. Jon rvul.
Arracgements are being mado by
n newspaper man of many years',
i iniiiciice, La tl.K.puLiiiatioii iu
this city of tlio Sumhy Murnituj
Cull. Tho paper will bo issued
weekly, and will Im devoted to so-
cial, literary and miscellaneous
n ws. .That 6uch a journal will
find a hearty welcome there can bo
no doubt, and wo bespeak for it
buccess from tho start. Journal.
The recent cold snap was pretty
general in the tcrritoiy.
tmil.
It'iilt'o.nl com;;in!es I nv,--' nlrt'.'i'lv
I 1 f J tin; inw.-n- t r:.t.'rt Mr
li.'l'(-'t-ri- i t' ivi'ii. 'l'licy Iiiivi iigr.;'t(i
io lU'lkrt i' i
sillll 1'ntl'S t'. lit''1 'iff who Mini
to Ii.' ilHSCIit lit tile ".llii'il!
Liy-- .
W';- inlri-- t' I'll our I'm ivrs vli:
i'iSUy ohu U C.ttv'lt-- tii iiOrsj-tinl- i.
J'llfi r,; in'i' nt Xmf ( iil-nn- .-i
i r"''v, !i!'!er n .s.' i i m uf uin'xpi'ct- -
Pll l.h'.iritv i i ill r V ur.'n.rli iVi.l'i- -
'
tlilns? (il.uitt tin- - tn.i.il!uii is )
C:'tl)l'(.'. Tin' of I'lit-l'tui- li-
nieut, 11ml i.ciN'iiinioiliitivMi r.i litl
low tit any tinif, t,i,d m ii h In
triiiisporti:li ):i v i!."s n otii 'i' i:i- -
CPittivi! i.i ii"fil,!il l.i iu :iri a I li'r(.
titt.!iiit;tnce f i'.iim SitiMu couiily.
.
Texas Steins.
A hfiicHi is Itt'iny i.i i ':ii;:,;-i- for
Marli'il (ii'i-iiti',(- 'c Miiluw.
W
. jmy hor n.."iy.rr i 1,000
for his Kii'ifi6.
Si'imtor
'Vylr is in:irkcl ts 11
hnrd woi kcr nt Austin.
Thf of tlm frlfttc
J. II, hi if' 1 n'i:i.!i
.of (tuin-rivi!li- s i.i d uil.
, h. W'.invt ha.i boon ap.
i,iutHl .'ovenim of WvoiuiiH'.
The Ci.ic'ti Uound-ti- p i". a d.ii
nice paper and well dc ervd.s
haudrtt'ine Mippurt. . ..
I.MU) p'ls'.'ii. is setisa'ctl OVlT ov
th extein-iii- n (,f the tl. C. lV Soit.i
Fe northward from thii city.
i
..lifts. i . . 'iiiilli, a TiriMiiu.iui;
young br.sines ni.-i- of Wwn h
enterid the race f ir the p st uiheo.
M s i urn a ciinrimiio
niece (.f Col, ,1. ! Smith, wait mar
ried to A. L ho. lie, 11 j., ut Fort
Worth, recently.
Iirancli's pawn hlirtp at Fort
Worth, Inn lost by n.bb"ry ijllMiO
worth of diamond. I. . All the valua-
bles belo'iod to customoi's.
( lomaecho wn nb; a pot toil it.il!,
lina elocutionary f lias 'Tcnu-tifu- l
enow" on the I. rain, nnd n
hundred otli'M- - nicn thiti'rs pertain-- '
ing to a nicely reli;irl nnd jiro-gresni-
people.
Walnut SpvingH on the Ibinston
it Texas Centra! Vac branch,
protases to become a thriving vil-
lage' The company has just corn- -
il if n round bnnsn nn1 x'A bi
cute its machine shores in the Til
lage.
Oae hundred intiict'nen's have
been founl rguiiist the festive
"knights of tho green cloth'' at
Marshall. A steady niireh of re-
form has commenced in this direc-
tion. The moral sentiments of the
people will support oili cent iu tho
discharge ol their duty.
Dr. W. S. Boultoii returned from
his trip to Arizona Inst Sunday
morning. The doctor was very
much pleased with the country he
saw, and particularly gratified with
the prices cattle were bringing,
namely, from 30 to $45 per head.
He will probably ship TOGO head to
Arizona this spring, on a contract.
Quite an important trade was
coucludod last Saturday between
John McCitt ty. of Concho county,
nnd Wm. Childress. Mr. Childress
contracted to deliver to Mr. Mc-Car- ty
one thousand head of cows
by May 1st. The price paid was
2(5.50 per head. The getiofal im-
pression seems to bo that Mi - Mc- -
Cartv his ma in a very goo I (ra !'.
Tom G reen Tinirs.
4
in, ciiniH ti liii'jo l.uMyr
hovo-i- tons weight. Breaking fl'
cornor, ho fottml that lie hful tun
iicioi'.j: im I'lmrnioiis pit-e- e i,f h ral
limit. Tracing it up, lie soon fnutnl
iho lend. Ilo iniinodiiitily fuatal
hij lifotber, r id tho two of them
th it t veiling, by tho liht of tho
iiioi.n, litcritti.i tivo chtiuis. The
le.itt is ?cnlt-r- n foci, in n tilth, an l
clops u;i Tor c.iU'.i'.lenibly over throe
thollSlllid futit ill Width. Aitb.'lJB
which have jusfc boon niudo bIiow
.i p itin! ore id ma uimih icriy per vein.
h".l, ami iniiii sixteen ti) ttvotity
uuii't'S iu silver. Mesrirrf. McrnJil--
Aihiiun, bniil'-pr-s of thi.H place,
tune several locations in
tho now camp, nntl thiy tire so well
ploiiHinl witii the KUi'fav. showings
tliiit they have ii heady put inun to
work to si uk a ir'ii'pi'ci, isiiuft of
twenty feet.
tins four Kplin.4t
A grcMt dcr.l of bonh i.s goiua; tlm
fouM.l.-- i of tin1 prtMa f.mj iruiii the
wealth of certain rich men, but
most absurdly exaggerated
sti.tenient of h'1 w find in that us
ually staid and reliable journal, the
New Yoi k Kwnominl. Iu response
an inquiry ns to w ho are the four
rit'hcf t men iu the world, and tho
amount of their respective fortunes
iut'omo'i therefrom, il (state
that t lie Duke of Westminster hitti
eap'tal of $80,000,000. with an in-
come of $7.50 per minute, Sena-
tor Jones, of Nevada, has 1100,000- -
capital, with tin income of $10
minute- - llothchild has
with an income of &20 per
minute, and John W. Mackey, the
riohct man in the world, hs 27o,.
000,000. which furnishes him the
comfortable income of $25 per min-
ute. So far na tho Dnk of West-
minster and Rothschild fire con-
cerned, the etsiniates may bo noar
truth, but us to Jones end
5Iackey'a fortunes they are simply
Micalous. Jay Gould and Vau-derbi- lt
are each estimated to be
worth from 100,000,000 to SftOO,-000,00- 0,
but they are not mention-
ed in this estimata of a paper pub-
lished in thn city in which they livo
where their wealth is a matter
comaioii notoriety. Ex.
Now Mexico is fast becoming a
producer of tho precious roet-al.- -j. f
anil will doubtlass show a
steady increae of ore o'.itput from
to vsar. Es.
.
'
iici.' iitf Inn lii "! Hl'iii:un"ii'i. ,
in.. riiiiriiiff'n ii"in4 i ,
1.. f. rf- - to.! mi'1 i.tvr.n-.- Ho' pr o'r'y cfth'oit r""if : .: ni.. t ' i t'l .:mf of tt ii'i s. . i m ,rT i'V!tjct W.if.i.r
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Reliable advices bttde that the THE SUBSCRIBE FOR THE WEEKLY
fan am a revolution U ended. - ! mm in inThe Black Kange seems to have
Al UBDAY, MARCH 21, 1885. so:ne antipathy toward. our chief.!
OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER.
t
Sierra county never hnd a bettor!
eet of officer than ut the prcsi.ni
ii me. i
J. I'.. I'llHKKk, Proprietor.
Jacob mitchell,
Editor asd Pi'BUnnrB. Gen. Plack, the new cuminiKMou
er of pensions, has assumed eharue
of the pem.io) office.
t
There will be considerable re.
ductioii of tho number of jiostoffice
inspectors dui-n- g the current'
month.
The Waco, Texas, woolen mills
can't fill their orders.
A Democratic administration iu
lLe year of grace, 1885.
Chief Justice Waife and family
Lave paid tbe "Island City" a visit.
President Cleveland's portrait
ill be painted for the city ol Al- -
I illThe weather in inleusidy coldthroughout Canada, tho tempera-ture ranging from five to thirty
three below zwo.Lacy.,.. ....
ILake ValEey and Milf&Iscro.Presideut Cleveland addressed the The legislature of Arizona hn
made the office' of shtriffa salaried
one, that official receiving &,) M)
jeur and no fees.
"Wny-iip- " bus n "way up" lettei
grandest crowd that ever assembled
iu Washington.
Tho St Joseph Catholic church,
Pittsburg, Pa., was burned March in the Journal dated at Kingston,3. Logs $20,000.
thin week, but he don't know how
to "draw" it for an atom that he
had reference to.
The executive committee of the
National cattle growers' association
met in Chicago, March 4th. General Hatch telegraphs thai
Crouch still threatens hi invi.deMrs. Eliza Blaine Walker, only
sioter of James G. Blaine, died
few days since in Baltimore.
I ' J.L
the ludiiin territory, but hie
strength will not exceed 000 met
should iTo attempt it.
Michael Roe, an conductor on
the Southern Pacific, committed
fitfy Competition in prices ofSix thousand sheep belonging to Is puMitdied every Saturday at Hill.!borro, the county went of .Sena
county, New Mexico.
Moore & Prouty were sold at Lam
do recently for 75 cents per head
The Arkansas legislature ants
to give all her maimed soldiers of
suicide in Kl Paso, Texas, last Sun
day by shooting hiuisolf through
the head with a revolver. Whisky.
(Jny Porter, formerly of the Dai
ly Viiizcn, Silver City, has assum
tho Confederate army, a wooden
log.
The inaugural parade was a glo-
rious index to the love of the peo-
ple for Democratic men and
ed editorial management of the
Lone Star. Mr. Porter is nn n- -
ergetio and thoroughly com potent
young man, and wo hopo he will
have lota of sue.
The secretary of the navy has so- - Mining mid stockraiairi g arc. the
chief industrifd of a growing pop.
ulul ion.
The Exposition ia a grand cen,
tro for all kinds of people anrt an
everlasting display of the world's
handicraft.
cured tho services of a professional
accountant for tho purpose of hav
ing a thorough investigation made
of the accounts and methods of
keeping thm in every branch of
the dopartmont.
Ten Pages.The following continual ions 1imt
Now "Chet" Arthur acted the
gentleman at the inaugural and
handled his fishing tackle with ex-
quisite grace.
Lnlo Hurst, the "Georgia Won-
der," attributes her loss of magnet-
ism to hand grasps with too many
newspaper men.
The Tammany Knickerbockers
been made: Col. Nelson H. Davis
inspector genenil with the rank of i
brigadier genet al; Limit. Col. Ab- - j
fiolom Haird, inspector general with j
rank of colonel; Edward D. Chirk.
i no com snu anvrr mmca n Merraof Mississ not. nHsiHt;ink awrprm'vI I j
of the interior; Sidney D. I.lack- -
man, of Texas, United States mar-
shal of the western district of
county arc nnnuipaMsed hy ii'iy
in tin- - world, and mining
cnpitaliit of Imth Kit-rop- e
and America,
Can find a speedy return for lain r
and invcftlmciit.
t.ero huge with their ancient ward-
robe and live roosters in the inau-
gural procession.
Dr. John S. Moore, who with Dr.
McDowell, founded the Missouri
medical college, St. Louis, died at
Jackson, Mis., March it.
I'KTt WAV..Dim of the Inst official ads of
Speaker Carlirde Mas the appoint-
ment or Messrs. Hobnail, and
Hatch, of Missouri, Peel, Cannon'
and Ryan, as tho committee an-- !A Tex88 paper says: When (he (homed by the legislative appro-- ;wheel of time brines 1900 to ouri
doors, Texas will have 0,000,000 P"tin bill to investieate the ex- - Th l.Armt, Ben mid Chmpes
Weekly ewnipcr in tlm rid.people and ubout forty congress-- 1 PUl"r oi appropr.ntion for Jn
men.
Butter, 1ZgSH9 Fruit 9 Etc.,
Troptni attention jfiveu to ciders received from neighboring campj
H1LLS130EO, LAKE VALLEY,
man senoois, nnn tne namtnistra-tio- u
of laws rehitivo to the Yellow,
stoii park.
The "quantity" feature of Mr
Cleveland's cabinet is decided THEThe situation at Springer is un
changed except that troop? aie on
the ground protecting the jail and
alnnit forty of fingers' friends are
in towu ready for trouble. Jim
Currie, who shot the actor Porter,
is wounded in the left lung. Pat
Masterson, Luke Short and other
Dodge City men are expected on
northern in its aspect but in the
"quality" feature is southern by a
large majority.
UL - . .
In view of the last act of his ca-
reer as secretary of the iuterior it
would appear as if the Hon. Henry
M Teller were a gentleman who
weuld bear a good deal of watchiug.
AHVOCATE Hill be alive to the
of th country and faith- -
fully portray the news of
ranch, atock and minei.
every train to join the array against
Maily. jer year.Senii Weekly, ier year,
" "
Sunday Euition, "
J12 00
3.00
r.oo j
- 2.00 jRogers'
survivors. A bitter war is
anticipated.The Las Vegas Chronicle says a
live foot rein ol wire nola wasi 1 ok( masters and New Deains willl
receive your auWriptien, in- -
..truck week in Ute Col- -last creek. I(1 Rn Alkftn6ns
,)nppr we t0(ld offax county. Aztec mine. Some mixln very Bniranr nccideut, Address
pieces oi wire goia were lanen oui with gr,t on fhp pwt of Addrrsnu incli long. j an unjer ofK0il to enforce the law
l . w hich would bo highly coinpliiucLt- -
Hon. W. R, Morrison, Democrat- - HrJ' ? New if Vtic. In
"eek or, a mule the ri- -ic candidate for United States sen- -' c,r,,swn C. Cosgrove'sator of Illinois, like other greatmn, who have made life sublime, nor, a negro, ieii on ami wasdrowntd. The mule came safelyto shore and was taken possession GLOBE PRINTING COMPANY
of by tho 'squire. The river was THE ADVOCATE.
never underwent the ordeal of col-l.g- e
life, but graduated iu the great
academy cf nature. Py the force
of his own genius, ambition and
industry, he has ascended the lnd- -
f n:n,nl fnma If A Ii) n
dragged, the negro's body found
and on it a pistol. He had leen j
dead three days, but the 'squire
nneu mm aua costs lor carry- -
, , ,
,: 1 iug concealed weapona, and count
j PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS
j BETWEEN
NUTT STATION, LAKE VALLEY. HiLLSBORO ANO KINGSTON'
Xlt'NS DAILY LIKE.
WV.FI 1JJT . i'. - - . . . . . i . ,
V illlll (Illlll IIU'I '..'.V. 1" IUVihAnnre and tiulv event in chnrac
T. l.Ot lS, MO.
Send for famplc CopyHil!?tor',same. New Mexico.rtor.
iljl. mm
A. PERRAULT. II, E. GALLE3"Gei. lion waa in froin the placers town hm hi garden made mid vejje- -
Mr. Brooks, merchant at the pin- -
I'ATPJEWTTS,
Oavaata. Ra.lMiixa, ami Tnda-ttars- a sacurod.
and all othsr paiant raunna Id (ha I'alant OStca
ami offora tba Co una promptly sad cucluUjriltmdsf to.
Bora MndTat. and I mnkano cJr antra
patent ta aecttR'd. Itifonn-ilton- advica and
piaclal refrronrei aviit uu application,
4 It. MTTRLL, Wi.hlnjloa, 0. C.
.Scat U. 8 I'aluut OtUct.
tables planted, and ground ready fir
'planting fruit tree.
springlike, bhowerg and thunder
SATURI)AV( MARCH 2l, 1885. Ccra paid Hill-tbor- a visit this week. The weather ha moderated up
,,,e mountain, and fuel.O. W. Bwolei, of California. hherein
help the appearance.
I
lUILROAD.
THEONLY- -
All Rail Route to Mexicoi
AND
THE ONLY ROUTE
A;
free from yellov fever, perils and
sickness by sea, stage traveling, the
prostrating heat of the coasts, and
losses and delays of baggage.
This line passes along the Grand
Central Elevated riateau; the cool
breezes make summnicr traveling a
healthful pleasure, and the bright
sun and dry air make tho winters
perfection.
The climate is nearly uniform dur
ing Ihe year, without any extremes
of heat or cold, and is without doubt
t'.iu healthiest in the world.
Tiavelers will find all the comforts
and luxuries of modem travel amply
provided. The train coaches and
eating houses are all first class, and
the Pullman Palace Sleepine, Dulfel
and fimoking cars, with every appli-
ance for safety, are unsurpassed in
the world.
This line is standard guage, all
steel, with iron bridges and new
equipment.
F. L. PARKER, General Passenger
City of Mexico.
M. II. KING, Ass't Gen'l Passenger
Agent, Taso del Norte, Mexico.
TEXAN
&
PACIFIC
RAILWAY- -
The great popular route between the
East and the West.
SHORT LINE TO
New Orlaens
And all points iu
LOUISIANA,
NEW MEXICO,
ARIZONA
PCiaci.lPTlOS.
Oil'1 yr.r.-."'- X
i ?.
Tlnec moinha . HO'
Persons! and Local.
"
IVii.tiiig and house denning is
the rider of the dav.
Our coucImm are loaded to the
guards daily wiili pns8CiiRf is.
'Jhn Hlnek llanae i quite a mod. 1
of t pogm hieal nentnesa.
We are promised some ininiiij.'
items fiom the placers next week.
Mr G. V Jirouks, merclnint at
tlio placer, was in luv;i Mmnlav.
Georgetown, our old Imnif , hae our
for a large club of subscribers.
"I'uchor" is the classic mime of the
creek that wends its way by
boro,
Mr. Elliott Inn our thanks for a
lute copy of tho Washington Oily
Lake Valley cnpitn'isls vi.-re-
Kingston (he past wtokwitha view
of investing in mining property.
A man recti ved a fall from a buck-
ing mustang near our w indow Mon-
day, but sustained very liltle injury.
St i'ntrik's Day was not so much
(ibscrved in Hills'ioro as was ihr
rclipte of the sun the day previous.
Wednesday and Thursday were
warm and damp and altogether the
gloomiest days of ihe season. Every-
body had the blues.
Del Chandler don the aliic
like his brother's when he visits
lli'llsboni if he wants to avoid 'setti-
ng-cm up" for wearing a new suit.
For the benefit of inquiring print- -
ci in the East, wanting situations in
yew Mexico. Will stat that there arc
about five printer here to every
working case.
S. S. Jackson, manager of Look-hur- t,
Hopper Hros, of Kingston, ai.d
largely interested in the stock busi-
ness of Siena county. Sain is a pop
ular fellow and we are glad to note
on the lino of success.
In oiir m. n:i iii la-- t week of Col.
Parker, Ihe assessor, making tho an
nual assessments, fi were in crim
as lo the probable valuation of Sierra
comjt's taxa'de properly. It shoulo
h'lve'U- - n instead o!
Si)0,()0i, i noted Usl ivcek.
llill-borij'-
-i public sch o openi
iwriin last week fur a three inont i
session. The iVi il irs speak very
highly of Mi- - Bindf'.rd t'10 new
anil vc are e n'iduiit that
l he advancemei t "I the scholars ill
be no! iceable at the end of the term.
J. H. "Vise, one of the owners and
tn mager of the Ingersol (iroitpe of
in ':ie on 'l he north Pen ha, pa-.-e- d
th.'iugh Ilil! ro ;i lew das since,
in I. is return to Kingston, nccoin-p.-t-
icil by M.:s. Vie and son Mr.
V i n- - will hie. ite permanently in
King-to- n as his mining interests de-
mand his personal intention. A few
more men of Mr. Wise's enterprise
and energy is ull that is lequircd to
gi ve lv ingslon a lioom
Typoginphiciilly speaking the An
ocatk is not what it ousbt to Im or .
will he. Our lime in getting out- a j
weekly edition has been limited and j
Only one loan to do the work. Many ' 0f
weeks will not elapse before our pa- - '
per i ill f;il I into line with the best jf
papers in Ihe territory and then oort
'icrd for waiting will be doubly
appreciated.
S. B. Evans, of Ottumws, Iowa,
passed through Ilillsboro on his re- - of
turn from Kingston, w here he has j
luicn looking after his valuable min-- !
ing interests. He states that ar-- 1
'viniting hi brother-in-law- , l-
- v
Onibauni. ,'
Otto F. Genu, the boas hotel man
of Siena eouiity, niiule a (lying trip
to Las Criue this week.
N. W. Green, of Albert I.rn, Min- -
rila ...... 4 fhn BlUrl , .;..,,............ 0.
R. Green, laxt heard from at Raton.
F. V. Parker, Esq., returned Wed.
n end ny from I.as Ciucca, where he
hae been attending tho. li.striet
eiiurt.
The hilU are fast assuming a ver- -
dant hue, and cattle on the ran go are
reported to look exceedingly sleek
nn I fat,
If.,.. Xi.-l- i Uk ri,.n.. of iI,p hm
nf Galles it IYrrault, the live mer-
rnanis m iiinsnoro, is oscK iroin a
business trip to Polomus.
Anther Donaldson, of Puhonas,
has hern engaged in surveying
ranidies and mining properly in this
vicinity, the past few days.
D. F. McDonald has enlarged and
refitted his saloon on Main street,
lie now has one ono of the most at.
tractive places in the county.
Geo. H. Webber and Win. Hum,
were on the coach Thursday, on their
return to Kingston from Lns Oruc.es.
Webber states that ducks and jack-rabbit- s
are plentiful on the river.
Copious showeis of rain have fallen
in Ilillsboro and surrounding coun-
try most of the week. Friday morn-
ing Pucher river was full and. num.
eions washouts have occurred on all
the roads lending from town.
St. Patrick's Day passed off very
quietly General Mahar came to
town to join the procession. In the
evening the Chandler Bio's enter
tained their numerous friends at the
o dice of Parker & Alexander, with
music. Their several duets were
elegantly rendered and greatly appre-
ciated by those present. "Tom's'-inimitabl-
rendition of Biddie 51c-Ge- n
and Mulcachy was a most amus-
ing incident. He received a vote of
thanks a..d a chromo.
Kon .u.u.K "otintv Warnui ts.
p::Kn.ri.T A C.vi.i.ks.
For P vi r A complete sawmill in
:uid running order. For prices, terms,
etc., call on I'KHR.M I.T it (! U.I.F.S,
Hill.-boroug- h, X. M.
ton.
htfTestinf I'ems From the
Mining Center of Sierras
Kntron Aovocatk:
Oupt, L. B.Evans, a former resi-
dent of Kingston, who has been here
for several day, li ft Thursday on the
stage.
JmlgeWalkur has returned from
the placers, where bo has been Cora
few weeks looking over the grounds,
The Messrs. Bloodgove have gone
lo their ranch on tho Gila, where
they expect to remain something ov-
er two mouths at which time the w ill
remove permanently to tho Gila.
The portly superintendent of the
smelting works hai returned, and we
hear that tho smelter will soon be
humming, mid running out its stream
,n(,thcr metal. Success to it, and
for this we earnestly hope and pray,
that be of any avail,
Oliver WiUon & Co. have again
begun work on their new store at the
lowrr end of town.
Cel. A. W. Harris, superintendent
the Illinois, one of Kingston's ore
producers, is back from New Orleans
and otlier points.
The Illinois has several car loads
black eye. While he praise, up the
T. Kinsey, the ranchman above
smelter company as having done
Kingston more good than rny other
two enterprises. Still this does not
ASOTIlill.
KIN'OsToS XKWH fl HI'MOIS. M t X ISO
ITHSOWU. AND OTtlKTUIHR
Kingston has been a little dull
this week on account of had weather
which has made heavy roads, and
kept people yet tho tennis
on the road keeps constantly taking
out ore for sbipnieut at Lake.
The "bull" teams look jaded on
account of constant going and com- -
ing mi the road, then tliere does not
seem to bi enough teams to haul the
ore out of camp.
Dave Relleniine is taking out ore
from his Carter and McXally claims
near the head of Ladrow gulch and
sacking ready for shipment a new
shipper.
Burns and Barnnaby opened ore of
the neatest and tidiest, rooms in the
territory last Saturday. As they arc
both thriving men I would suggest
the name of "The Busy Bs" for their
new enterprise.
Boone has also reopened his tem-
ple of public resort af pra complete
overhauling and remodeling.
1 be Hs stem to have taken po
session of the saloon business in the
upper end of town. We have Burns
Barnahy, Boone and Roger. To con
elude the A B Cs. we have Askew
and McCardie in tho lower end of
town, and Carter and McXally at the
upper end of town, with Wilson and
Khmer sandwiched in between as
sisted by two drug stores.- -
S. S. Jackson has returned from
his trip of cattle buying to Old Mexi
co, as the papers had it. He did not
get down to Mexico but confined his
operations to Texas, going as far,
down as Galveston. Wu understand
that he has engaged cattle for deliv-
ery this fall, not being able to get
them out now on . account of tho
quarantine.
Bums' kid returned fmm New Or-
leans, after an absence of a inunth.
He looks well.
Fred MartfdofT came homo from
Rincon this week, where he has been
spending most of the winter away
from his family.
The Old Producer, Bullion, Supe-
rior and the other mines mentioned
in the last issue of the Aovocatk
here under solid facts, still send-ou- t
their usual quantity of ore.
The Iron Clad boys are much en-
couraged by their outlook, and are
getting out oro ready forshipnicnt.
Some sales of mines have been
made the past week. We did not
catch on to names, terms, etc.
The pleasant and business look-
ing face of T. F. Chapman, has again
appeared on the streets afier quilean
abjence iu Denver, where his family
now reside.
Wanted.
Twenty men aie wa-nte- to work
on the new county road to bo I uilt
from Ilillsboro to Chloride, via liar-inos-
Forty dollars per month and
board will be paid. Each man will
be required to furnish his own bed-
ding, but tents or buildings will be
furnished to sleep in. Payments will
be made monthly in county warrants.
The work will commence on April 1st.
Applicants for work call upon Mr.
Titkin, at Lake Valley. Mr. Gregg,
at Kingston; Mr. Winn, at Chloride
or, J. M. Webster, county clerk, at
Ilillsboro. All parties engaged to
work must be at Ilillsboro on March
30th, 1885. A. E. Pitkih,
Chairman County Commis'rs.
Forfeiture Satire.
Kingston, New Mexico, )
March 21,1885. )
To L. B. Reed:
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has performed the an-
nual assessment work for the year
1884. amounting to the sum of One
Hundred Dollars, ($100), upon the
Ohio milling claim, situated ia I the
Black Range mining district, county
of Sierra, Territory of New Mexico,
reference being hereby made to the
nAitnlv ..drtril d n a I n J.Ia lnnlaj--n
,nd recordS( etc., and you are hereby
notified that unless you par vour
proportion of said assessment ex
pended, together with all costs accru-
ing from the publication of this no- -
i tioft within the ar,aA nf nlnoiv tiiva
Dealer In
MIN' EES GOODS OF EVERT
DESCRIPTION.
nit ifir;:;d;i.
-- AND-
HIS
CIGARS AND TOCCCO,
t.
We keep the largest and best
ielected took in the Terri-
tory and (rcrrthiDg
JUST WHAT YOU Anrtl Vis
.L AN. waste. ''m od Toul. The
os-- l fr rarni
a .d lloiua ux .
tnhr'i-- . k.:n
fn.tA aii.ati, aeie
ltl luunraiu or.
rtrwlpi ol iu.If y;ur harawar-l-Kill tloca um
keBii ilii'm, Dort'l Acanl wimo--i lll.AKV Alll,A VISRI O
DITROIT, MICH.
New Mexico Novelty Works
71
E lacirlr lHI, Annuuarlinia. l'oil-chrr-Srala, Uaaitra. Ruuliar-niaiup- and Slanriia.
TIHKIiar, - AI.BUsil'EHVtllt, N. N
The Longest Line of Railroad in the
World Under one Management
Tue ATCHISON, TOPEKA i
SANTA FE K. R.
An eminent example of Americao
enterprise, energy and skill
til lh haiela o( yonng m"n thla )fft Tlrmnan lHrn a tarnfitllr inouairfttt that It bat
rnpd a ropittaticni cond to non for convii.lncf, afil,r, and thn luxum'a of It IIfant bncoiatug 1h" popular nmtn for traoaeonti-nxuia-IrHvul. In ooiina'Ooa with tUo anulhoru
Pacific rallrond.
It ha opaucd op n a.m.Ml unllm tad Said for
utonttHf vntcrpila In tk far wcmi. ho nttiar
roxd ctin carry lbs uiau who la "k(iiK hla
to voldcn opporhiniltca fnrh aa ara opep
ilnng a inoiauil mi lua of thla great wTatctn.
Hpciul frclirtit rates ara ifivhii to mlucr and
immiuraula. Pot all tha tuformailon you dv
ire to
W r. WHITE, U..nrral lain. ABnt.
Topi ka, Kacraa.
Or W. L. MALCOLM. Katlrrn Agent.
all! Broadway, New York.
YOUNG MEN-RE- AD THIS.
Thk Voltaic Belt Co., of Mar-
shall, Michigau, offer to send their
celebrated Electro Voltaic Belt
and other Electhic ArPLi.vNCEH on
trial for thirty days, men (young
or oId)afflictod with nervous debili-
ty, loss cf vitality ', aud manliotKj,
and all kindred troubles. Also for
rhouuiatieto, Neuralgia, paralysis.
and many other dismses. ComplHte
restoration to health, vigor and
manhood gnaranteod. No risk ih
incurred an thirty day's trial is
allowed. Write them at ouch for
illustrated pamphlet free.
EW MEXIGC
.Yccbcsclay, March 25.
MM BLIYO
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Wayna, rm Pass Co , llllnola.
HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
Parcbersa llaraea aalaed at 3, OOO.OOO,
wblr.b lucluilea
75 PER CENT OF ALL HORSES
Wtmi Mirlf nf Blmvl ( dRiahltoht-- l br thotr tpwttcrtM
nrer4dlath BOOK OK FH AM K.
EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
140
teportcd Brood lares,
Iuporied siillicBS,( 04 month Isw 1 OO COLTS.Xwm ft ) m.4'TA jwmugm.
tfiy MHNifMi ldUn fts,
wr Im mid fm W. If rtuXr
'TM, hy Im ntr r, I iU Mil 11lfor1M attooA mi 94m frtrmt mhm I ruinol ferrttaJbwith im ntaI (wld pwtlfi-- by ih rurfMl
In rrmnm. 140 P C'atla MM fre. ItillMraiaa fk Ml Ar ml tkm fclhlMtfc af tW
Smrtm HpTrm mwm ml frmmm, H4 1 rmt- -
mj a W uiiimw, mm mwa rram in. my H
alaakaur. taa liawi at au amaiil fila-ai-
HAVE VOU CARDEN1
ir you mt SEEDSYOU TU DUD
liingemetits have been made to re- -' nf ore on the dump ready for ship-suin- e
work on the I'. S. mine ad-- ! ment to outside smelters, the smelt-joinirj- g
the celebrated Illinois mine, ' er here not being able to take it.
and that ore will be shipped from ihe They are probably fitted up.
1'. S. property at once, s- - l.oge bod- - j The Black Colt, Caledonia and La-ic- s
of li-l- k ore I..IJ het i jt:n''y dii- - dy Franklin, all continue to improve,
t oered, rn the Mirfa-e- , near ibe line and their ore shipments increasing,
of the Illinois, w in re they are taking We see that Lowray of the Head-ou- t
and skipping large quantities of light gives the citizens of Kingston a
CALIFORNIA
Favorite line to the North, East a
South-east- .
rn.LHAi pa lack ki.kepixu
CAMS DA11.Y
IlKTWEI N
St. Louis and Dallas, Fort Worth
LI Paso and Doming, and Mar-
shall and New Orleans
WITHOUT CHANGE.
Fdst time, first clasi equipment,
euro connections.
W. II. WIN FIELD,
Passenger Agent, El ro.
A. D.6HEPIIARD,
Ticket Agent, El Paso.
B. W. McCULLOUGH,
Ass't Gen'l Aass. Agent, Marshall,
Texas.
H. C. Townsend, Gen. Pass Agt.
II. J. Hoxie, 3d ve Trrs.
.re. Mr. Evans In always hJ con-- ;
fi deuce in Kington's fiire a a
mining camp, and is surely destined ;
fo becom- - a millionaire. Mr. Evans
is also tho editor of the Ottumwa
Democrat, a paper of large circula-- .
lion -
Blas have is rebuilding his
en i
un I Ele.i.o n.
make it a fact. The good that the
smelter is to do Kingston is in the
future, and we hope that the. words
nf fnwrav in hi unih
,rue - '
of the date 6flhil notiofli your in.
tetest in said mining claim will be- -
come forfeited and become the prop- -
rty of the undersigned according to
m. B. UoNAiin:.
Cheaper than the tame fan be
delivered by any outaiJe
Houae.
FERRAUI.T t OALLE3.
Ml Will wmmi tto Rrt4 t t' tewt lmT. Thr
mjr mw IWo) CatftiAdriM will tNrfriM vtm. Kt m(MirUrt fnm kmW wm 4ii it wit mnm mmr. I tT9 im mm! ftm nShi im hm It
WM. H. MAULE,U Is ni front I,., rhU(l)rbl.
srf;eeri, muffin, WWmm. mm mi km,esunH $lwat$
,
AVliok'Biii ui.u U'jUii!.
Procsedirps of the Eo-r- d of County
Commissioners.
Proee things of ths BonrJ of Cruf .
iy Commissioners at a special
meeting held March 11, 1885.
Preseut-- A. E. Pitkin, O. W.
Gregg and J. M. Webster, clerk.
The fallowing- - bill was sllowrd,
mid vnrrsnt ordered drawn: New
ttomun llointiimv. S'r.H.40
fV.'iot.-Onntr- m to fur j.ntrnn fi r mine nJ
f'Wi'.tfir fifticufc mil Ii iniitlP fl'Uh nrirt pnlil
,i .N ir.ip'tM.r ThU ofllts, or lit proprtcior
mil lir rnami niili' tin Hi" i t n.j.l"?
. Tl fitiflhT. 'r 'Ul cil anil rw.iji
J .. I LI ui--
K..i io. - - - . St.w MlXiro.
A penercl lianltiog buBita tiat;.cifd. All bueinei-s-. euti listed
to our care w.ii an-.- ' !.; .nt' a. Pa i thin I attentii n to
the iiiteresfs of custuini,. ('iwogen m reiisoneblc es is tr ii- -t
i. tent with hafubauktu. Di..t issumj on all th principal
ciiic.i nf Europe.
V ') R R E S V !) I) I T M
ill 1 1 Lb H.ui wHiiFrdrnnry lt, 1 0
k or M I'liCHAK- -
i;l ll'l'l lilif of
Tbo reported declaration of the! ((?rk wm instructed to sacure
J resident (tint bo w ill appoint no j l.ouil from W. J. Erode tt for dd- -
We have tlin InrfreHt aii'l Tui.-- t tt h c( c
I)IE ever liiiiiitlit to llii. phiec. . i AATi'iNAl. JANK liVTCO.
" " "' y.rcn-rvsido- to on oflice in the tcr-- 1 phewt warrant,
'k Tr.u i yiiHTrrj!. V V.
rnM)iitMt JCKiKA), ).k. I'fni'T. i ml,
MNCENT WALL At U, facl.hr.Clerk w.is
instructed to ascertain
f! ft f T 9 1) 0
iii
from the United ytiitcbliiiudG flice
cofct of abstract of lands in Sierra
county subject to taxation
Win. E. KuksoII was apjtoiuted
Rood SuperTi&or for Precinct No.
1.
G. V. Moore was appointed
Road Supervisor for Precinct No.
'
M. Cofgrove wsasppoi ii ted Roud
Supervisor for Precinct No. 3.
l LI
jitoiifs, will casta gloom over tt
largo number of aspiring politi-
cians. The appointment of non-
resident to Kueli offices was recog-
nized as (in f.buse by the platforms
of both parties. It requires Borne
political courage for a president to
enforce jmcJi a declaration, seeir.g
that torrilorial cilices liuve b n'ii a
means of inconsf icuowdy piling
political debts ""to" uijj'icirHiutubiH
creditors. The non-reside- feder-
al oilice holder in a tenitory is apt
LADIES' AND ur.XTK'
GOODS. CLOTlllXi, IIA'IS. CATS, LOOTS
AND SJ!i;s, AT LOW PtMCEs.
Tt2" 5 Ti 1 V & ?1 TJ. T'-;- i i tf 4T.
AGKNTS
m TKE CELE3P.ATES SAFETY KITRO FGWCCR.
fi-piilCt-
;H. LOW AS 'i HK L( 'A'P.HT.il
' Bar Cm H and ux l.cl...ce t.ii.j cImv. here, t3
Of nil (iescri)itio!)H at hnv (h:n:v;i. Puil ic!:'' M.Hfiinl. Wii(!o
Susli.Piil ly, vihi.-,.- 1'oerri, Null.- -. l'iiiiti, Vit, etc.,
etc. Our 0 nil cry I.i in. is ( '..ii'iili v KI.hh I unl,
liiu oii, lint (or iji.i. Ciumcil (onus,
Clu J"i-- h , (ly.-;ci- I:i 1'ui i
i i en Iiiiifr you .! ii
mriUioii.
"Wlis BESTHEES "
larkea iKs.-.-s
i -- otM!-- t'pprpi'tt a sum not
to exceed 12500 to em in ItuilUmt H'At Si k r ! FT.
n public; road from Hillsborough U Choice Jier-f-. Motion, Pork, en' Lead h(eie, PologriaChloride, on the following condi Saasage. ! Taliow.tions: That the county committo hnvo the (Infects of the carpet- - Most skillful bulcl'.ers and well ordered slums.fchull lmve the full supervis- -
tytiiinn: bought.and snlilMftCluUj iadiflcrence ..a to the web j 1 c infraction of "'.
I nndiihiill upon the route olfaro of the territory. Jt tunt be j i(R ocotloIli The time ud uinnner I Nf.) U f I'S
admitted, however, that the U'mto. 0f jiB CUimt ruction, and tha
tion anddirtbnrserneiit of all fundsrinl Bt(iteniun who hns jtrown up
with the country, is often piite ob- - subscribed by the citizenn of tli ..aS.
lui'l imnili do i .n liimorli'i nlhn i .
n try V.M. HTaMiIMII. IVo i iiVhr
Pre lipti'M-.- s cnrel'ui'y etiijioniiiJeil. A full mock of iua.
holder could be. -- Act. j '"Adjourned until 1st Monduy in
j April, 1SS5.- --!'
KlnsHlon. Attert: A. E. PITKIN,
Thia iH uiHloubtodly the mining Clerk01""'""11'j j M WjEMTMf
Plour, P.lcoii, Lard, Coi;'ee, -r.- g-ir, I'resh J'.utter 'end K''s, Cf
li.'oi'iiiiiC.'u;:ijed Ciooil.j. A full line of vi r.H'Mr.Mr.3 :a Ton rr aim 101 r..
Stationary, Chgars, Tobaceiis. ruse liquors f,r medicinal uaiw.i
V
5 itx
trl
iU birth the working nuiies burn
been yielding a etendy profit. Be-
tides paying large dividends, they
linre paid fur ull the muchiiibry,
t !!.. 1 I -
Fou hLB County UHrrni)t.
pinn id T i Gxi.m.
For Bah A complete nini!l in
pood running order. For price, term,
.ih-iuui- wus, eio., otC ) 0 rtBr,AL.,,T A. UALI.W,
POOLS, SI tO FX HATS, CMS, F,T(
P HICKS AS CMPAP AS TIM. C1IPA1T.KT.
Ap.enN fur I ho Ilercul(j3 Powder, and nil Alirers feiipplieis,
fold at low figures.
I'i'E.ftiiiiiie my Stock and Prices before having elsewhere.
llilhiborongh, N. Mrequireu ty nw mines.U'hoso mines idone would kep
tbo town in a fuiijy
condition, but within the lust
A. 1'ERRAl'LT II. E. OALLES
WILMS KLEINER, Pro;:ri3tors.
Main Slr.-.et- , - - Klugstdi, N. M.
WholfHMle nd Utiiil Di'iiK'r in
8 ft $ t5 8Peiilsrs In
oioo inoiei.mouth a dibcorory has bei.-- n made iwhich proiniucs to cauuo the iMKimBo'ine of the Kingston puoplo have j
been, hoping fur. j
lhi.i.5uoiiiii'i;ii. Ni w Mr.xico,
EVERY
Tho now Btrikf) referred to wiib!
rnnde in tho Pluck Colt, on the bui- - MINERS
face, the oru being curried in bluck J
GOODS OF
DESCRIPTION- - The oldest and moot desirable soipplng place in the m mm mmintornangHnefo ore, which herctotorir
hud been considered as worthless1. Ljr:;iri,:.Prcv;:i:;:v:i: iit with lElrgiiul riiiiiin; 'J'iihlew fiij' i' lict in tin- - ma .
well supplied har cit'Hi 11 iii nl hall ami uSample iijiarl men tn
-- AND- wliisUi'3 and Clears.
biuco thin etrike wns made the
cbsraxter of oro im been
found on the eurfann on mines up.
on w hich deep shoftd lmve been
Bunk to reach the contact; the con-tac- t
theory bling tho one (hot all
FBOFRiETOi..CTTO f. mu,IBI tSJ" Sampling Promptly Donn. "t&fli
CIGARS AND TORCCO.
-- CASH P.VU) roll (1!KS AS ATS A1!K MAfiR'J'his spue.' is
... j ,....
N, G2AVSGN & C).
PvJLOMAS.
If. Jimlh-M-
the miner- - Itj the neighborhood of
tho Superior have been worked on.
This Biime rich mnngniicPe ore,
running from 800 to 1U00 ounces
to the ton, has been found on the
Lady Franklin, Culodonii, Kanga-
roo, Daniel Wcbuter, iu fact in all
the mines, lying in the vicinity of
the Pluck Cult; all the oik done
thus fur going to prove, that the
bill lying northwest from tho .S-
uperior id one lnnsa of ore. Put it
in uselena to write in this way, for
people are wnry of hearing these
mining stone, which will mn ri-
val the fumoui iih etorien; but
We keeji the largest ainl lu-.- t
telected Ktoelt in llie Teni-
tory and everything
C'lienper (him the Paine ran l
delivered by any outside
House.
I'KRRAULT A GAI.LES. Eft'DB! V
f
u
--
.1
'K
i
i '
? 4
mlii5 I H ITbcy Tcc'iii;:i i
iiuti-r- ' ink as
Well as tlis Wtteiisiteksj sajrYOUNG MENHEAD TLI1S.Thf Voltaic Pici.t Co., of Mar-shall, Michigan, offer to seud theirthere is one thing certain, the ac-
tual output of ora is the true indi-
cation of the condition of n carup.
"Within the next aix mouths more
cehbratl Kleotho Yoi.taio Pei t
and other Ki.ECTiao Arn.lANcts on
urn ifii,oro will be bhippfd out of Kin mm, sco. Dtfy CotnpHition in prices ofeton thun has been shipped out dur
trial for thirty days, men (young
orold)afllicted with nervous debili-
ty, loss of vitality and manhood,
and all kindred troubles. Also foi
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis.
New, neat find well furnished
ing tho laet year and These by tho dav,- - iJcwelc ab lU'tllargo shipments will bring the rail week vr month for the traveling:road, and from then on tho pros and many other diseases. Complete
-- Pri'l.It'. DlAMo.M, WATCtltS, ClOtK
Place, pleasantly situated an.' -- ASD-restoration to health, vinr and
manhood guaranteed. No risk is
eiiiiv.iueiuiy arra ajju. i, JtrV'PllM tilirDrT ICWrfPVincurred as thirty day'a trial is Nil l'()IH3 (ll!tt lli'il l.iLAiOl:;! IILIUI1LL JCHLLIit.
j
-- ALL- iiii ii iir stracs- -perity of the camp is assured, forthe railroad will bring capital anda little enterprise is all that is re-quired to prove that Kingston ison of the richest mining camps iuthe United States. Albuquerque.
Journal -
allowed. Write them at once for
illustrated pamphlet free. j Work jiir.ranictd.
IT I'lopriclor of, iVminx linig-ito- ir
niuui mt J frit" Mail rilein etteiuhd to on
lUsilP.liUlililli IW
EW MEXICO
ID .A. "ST,
Wednesday, March 25.
in!
-- Mrs A 'J. PATTON'S Wvst-f-i- . t-
-iJOSS,
Tho Pkst and Cnririr house
in tow n to buy your groceries,
canned gKuls, notiui s, div-- i PASlIlONAPLK BsiMf, J&&fi9 Frail, Miv.,rroptm.ti.uiion fiven lu order, recired from' neishloriag oatnj.,.rmi goods, cicumcrv buttci, etc. TAYLOl!i SHOPS.Main St., - - - Kingston, N. M. 1J1LLSP.ORO, PA K K VALLEY,
Inlurmit inn amrd.
11. 11. Watson, of MufRilon, Ohio, j
a 40cr in California, mohtly at or
near Rerahsville, Placer county j
ni nee 1S57, ha not been heard from
by his frietais. If any one can uive
mo any information in regard to
him Binco 1857, as to w hether ho is '
living or dead I shall esteem it a
preat favor. If this should meet;
the t)uuf Iluiutio, i.inl he will,
write me, I will visit him if he dej
hire", or will give him all the in-- jformation I can by writing him,- - j
end keep his secret if he wishes, j
Geo. Skari v,
Medina, Medina county, Chio,
Western jiaj ers please copy.
i l.wr 'ai.i.i-.- JlKXICO-
5 t i 1' V M ie i ti i4 v c osffrove s'I III- - ,.!,'.. Ii j made to order in
latent and colors, from
V e'
S T A G E L 1 N K.
I,.
tb .
.( hi r.
!, . i V bi
t . ft!., V, e , r N'. t U iii
Mj MTi ,it H(v
' M c n I'. ) V rll
It ill H
.'
I
i.' t i 1 it ; r
I i ti'" : v m! Im; .It pit) nM:MH M r.V h-
-K- KTWEEN- whole cloth, at prices ranging
from PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESSInformation is wanted of thej
Thereabout, of Charles Sehwaiior: t.J L I I I " Georgetown and Silver Cily GJplSTlIElgjJ'
Carnex V. H.liTil. EM.res. and M'
l'asensei. I'harce u nsniihblc
BETWliEN
NiJTT STATION, LAKE VALLEY, HIllSBORO AND KINGSTON
FOIT.. Uulisr. 'DAILY LINK.
of JtarDitdndt, Gerniany, lately a
private in troop "," 4th eatnliy,id Fort Stanton, N. M,, bv th
German consul at St. Ixmi, M .
